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No. 106

AN ACT

SB 1278

Amendingthe actof May 28, 1858(P.L.622),entitled “An act regulatingthe Rate
of Interest,”further regulatingthe rateof interest.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 28, 1858 (P.L.622),entitled “An act
regulating the Rate of Interest,” amendedJuly 24, 1970 (P.L.632), is
amendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That the lawful rateof interestfor the
loan or use of money in an amount of less than fifty thousanddollars
($50,000),in all caseswhereno expresscontractshallhavebeenmadefor
a lessrate,shallbe six percentper annum,exceptwith respectto loans
securedby a mortgageor contractof saleon residentialrealproperty, in
which casesuchlawful rateof interestshallnot exceedninepercentper
annum or eight per cent per annum after July 24, 1972: Provided,
however,That suchrateof ninepercentperannumshallnotapply to any
suchloan existingon [the effectivedateof thisamendatoryact]July 24, 1970
or to a renewalor extensionthereofor loangrantedin substitutionthereof
securedby the same residential real property, nor to any such loan
contractedfor after a period of two yearsfrom [the effective dateof this
amendatoryact] July 24, 1970exceptthat suchrateof interestcontracted
for during suchtwo yearperiodmaycontinueto be collectedthereafter:
And providedfurther, That loans contractedsubsequentto [the effective
dateof this enactment]July 24, 1970maybe repayedwithout anypenalty
for such repaymentbefore the end of the loan period: And provided
further, That suchinterestrateshall include the total amortizedcost of
suchloan, including any points,premiums,finder’s feesor othercharges
levied directly or indirectly against the personobtaining the loan or
againstthe seller,lender,mortgageeor anyotherpartyto thetransaction
but not including premiumsfor insurance,fees for title and legal work,
conveyancing, surveying, engineering, credit reports, appraisals,
inspections,notaryandrecordingservices:Provided, however,Thatsuch
rate of eight per cent per annum shall not apply to any such loan
existing on July 24, 1972 or to a renewalor extension thereofor loan
granted in substitution thereof securedby the sameresidential real
property,nor to any such loan contractedfor after a periodof one year
from July 24, 1972, except that such rate of interest contractedfor
during such one-yearperiod may continue to be collectedthereafter:
Andprovidedfurther, That loanscontractedsubsequenitoJuly 24,1972
may berepayedwithout any penaltyfor suchrepaymentbefore:the:end
of the loan period: And providedfurther, That such interest rate shall
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include the total amortized cost of such loan, including any points,
premiums,finder’s fees or other charges levied directly or indirectly
against the person obtaining the loan or against the seller, lender,
mortgageeor any other party to the transaction but not including
premiumsfor insurance, feesfor title and legal work, conveyancing,
surveying, engineering,credit reports, appraisals,inspections,notary
andrecording services:Provided,however,That any loaninsuredby the
Federal Housing Administration, pursuant to the provisions of the
National Housing Act, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of June,one
thousandnine hundred thirty-four, its amendmentsand supplements,
maybearsuchrateof interestor bediscountedat suchrateasis permitted
under the National HousingAct and the regulationspromulgatedfrom
time to time by the Federal Housing Administration: And provided
further, That any loan guaranteed or insured by the Veterans
Administrationpursuantto the provisionsof theVeterans’BenefitsCode
approvedSeptember2, 1958,its amendmentsandsupplementsmaybear
suchrateof interestor be discountedat suchrateas is permittedunder
the Veterans’BenefitsCodeandthe regulationspromulgatedfrom time
to time by the VeteransAdministration. The first and secondsectionsof
the act passedsecond March, one thousand seven hundred and
twenty-three,entitled“An Act toreducetheinterestof moneyfrom eight
to six per cent,per annum,” be and the sameis herebyrepealed.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 24, 1972.

APPROVED—The9th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 106.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


